###### What is already known on this topic?

-   Mentoring is a key tool for personal and professional development within the medical profession.

-   The importance of peer mentoring has been recognised in academic medicine and to support newly qualified consultants and doctors in difficulty.

-   Although peer mentoring is a core skill specified in UK paediatric postgraduate training programmes, there are no such schemes within paediatrics described in the literature.

###### What this study adds?

-   There is high demand for peer mentoring in paediatrics.

-   The programme was highly valued by participants, who gained significant benefits, including acquisition of transferable skills and positive changes in behaviour.

-   This programme offers a successful model that may be adapted elsewhere to provide peer mentoring to postgraduate doctors in training.

Background {#s1}
==========

Mentoring is recognised as a key tool for personal and professional development within the medical profession.[@R1] Mentoring can be defined as "a process by which an experienced... empathic person ... guides another individual ... in development and re-examination of their own ideas, learning, and personal and professional development".[@R2] The process is distinct from educational and clinical supervision, appraisal and other summative processes. In 2005, 'improved access to mentoring' was identified as a key factor that would improve the working lives of doctors.[@R3]

Peer mentoring refers to a mentoring relationship between individuals 'equal in age, experience and rank'.[@R4] Equality and reciprocity allows mutual support and collaboration,[@R5] increases productivity[@R6] and has been effective in supporting newly qualified consultants[@R7] and doctors in difficulty.[@R8] Two peer mentoring schemes aimed at trainees, outside paediatrics, have reported benefits.[@R9] [@R10] However, the former provided no training for mentors, the latter offered no mentee input into the matching process and neither provided ongoing support for participants.

European Working Time Regulations have resulted in reduced and fragmented working hours for postgraduate trainees, including those in paediatrics. Therefore, sustained developmental relationships with experienced, trusted colleagues may be harder to establish,[@R7] and informal mentoring relationships less likely to develop. This need has been recognised by the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health, whose curriculum now requires postgraduate trainees to develop peer mentoring skills.[@R11] However, no paediatric peer mentoring schemes are reported in the literature.

We developed an innovative regional peer mentoring programme. We aimed to assess demand for peer mentoring among junior postgraduate trainees and to evaluate benefits for both peer mentees and mentors.

Programme design and implementation {#s2}
===================================

The programme was funded by the Faculty Development Department, London Deanery.

Recruitment {#s2a}
-----------

Peer mentees were randomly selected from applications open to all regional postgraduate trainees in their first year of paediatric training. Those not selected were invited to participate as control subjects, with access to standard care and support pathways available to all trainees, without allocation of a mentor. Senior postgraduate trainees in their last four years of paediatric training were recruited as peer mentors by anonymised competitive application. Mentees selected their mentors from a choice of three pen-profiles. Matching within an organisation was avoided.

Curriculum development and delivery {#s2b}
-----------------------------------

Peer mentors undertook a 3-day coaching and mentoring course using an established model of coaching.[@R12] The course comprised facilitated group work and active learning techniques. This was followed by a workshop introducing paediatric-specific issues and available resources. Subsequent learning consisted of regular mentor--mentee meetings, completion of a reflective learning portfolio and attendance at facilitated Action Learning Sets, promoting development of a community of practice. Mentors and mentees were briefed on the peer mentoring relationship and introduced at a social event. Training materials were developed, including information and resource packs, course materials and templates for development of a reflective learning portfolio.

Safe practice {#s2c}
-------------

Training for all participants covered use of contracts, ethical guidelines and setting of agendas. All were provided with access to expert senior support. Peer mentors were advised to apply for mentorship themselves through an established local scheme.

Evaluation {#s2d}
----------

Questionnaires were completed anonymously by all participants, including control subjects, throughout the programme. The questionnaires, using Likert scale and free text responses, were developed to fulfil our objectives of assessing demand, benefits of participation and programme evaluation. Further qualitative feedback was obtained from peer mentors at Action Learning Sets using open-ended structured questions.

Ethical approval was not required (Research and Development Office, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children, London, UK).

Results {#s3}
=======

We identified high demand for peer mentoring: 90% (76/84) of junior postgraduate trainees in the region applied to become peer mentees, of which 18 were randomly selected and a further 26 volunteered as control subjects. Fifty-two senior postgraduate trainees applied for the role of peer mentor; 18 were selected. Sixteen pairs completed the programme (one mentee failed to respond to mentor contact; one mentor failed to attend Action Learning Sets). The questionnaire response rate was 100%.

Pre-programme evaluation {#s3a}
------------------------

Pre-programme data revealed that all peer mentees and control subjects recognised the existing role of trainee colleagues in providing informal support within the workplace. Qualitative 'free text' data described a need for additional support independent of the workplace. Both mentees and controls identified similar priorities for further support: optimising learning opportunities and postgraduate examinations (each 94% (17/18) mentees; 94% (24/26) controls), career development and managing work--life balance (each 89% (16/18) mentees; 94% (24/26) controls). Prior experience of peer mentoring was reported by only 6% (4/62) of all participants.

Post-programme evaluation {#s3b}
-------------------------

One hundred per cent (18/18) of peer mentors and ninety-four per cent (17/18) of mentees found the process useful. One hundred per cent (18/18) of mentors and eighty-three per cent (15/18) of mentees enjoyed participating. Ninety-four per cent (17/18) of peer mentors perceived the training to be effective and valued the opportunities provided by the Action Learning Sets.

### Peer mentoring experience {#s3b1}

Eighty-nine per cent (16/18) of peer mentors and ninety-four per cent (17/18) of mentees described a successful peer mentoring relationship. Ninety-four per cent of mentees felt their peer mentor had been a significant source of support (along with trainee colleagues (89%; 16/18) and friends and family (89%; 16/18)). In particular, they reported the value of 'a confidential arena to discuss personal issues' and the opportunity to 'identify goals and come up with a strategy to achieve them'. The control group, without a peer mentor, also valued support of trainee colleagues and friends/family (both 94%; 24/26), but 81% (21/26) 'wished they had been allocated' a mentor.

Although 39% of participants (14/36) had difficulty in fulfilling the time commitment required, half met four times or more. Subjects discussed were predominantly work-related ([figure 1](#ARCHDISCHILD2013304277F1){ref-type="fig"}) and included professional development and accessing learning opportunities (each discussed by 94% of pairs (17/18)).

![Subjects discussed during peer mentoring meetings.](archdischild-2013-304277f01){#ARCHDISCHILD2013304277F1}

### Acquisition of transferable skills {#s3b2}

Both peer mentors and mentees acquired a range of skills ([figures 2](#ARCHDISCHILD2013304277F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#ARCHDISCHILD2013304277F3){ref-type="fig"}). All peer mentors reported development of skills in coaching and mentoring. Ninety-four per cent (17/18) reported enhanced communication skills such as 'active listening without giving advice' and using 'open exploratory questions' to enable the mentee to 'discover solutions to their goals'. All mentors intended to use their skills to support junior colleagues; 94% (17/18) anticipated using skills in a future role as a consultant or educational supervisor. Eighty-nine per cent (16/18) intended to use their skills with patients and in their personal life.

![Skills developed by peer mentors.](archdischild-2013-304277f02){#ARCHDISCHILD2013304277F2}

![Skills developed by peer mentees.](archdischild-2013-304277f03){#ARCHDISCHILD2013304277F3}

Seventy-eight per cent (14/18) of peer mentees reported being more proactive in seeking learning opportunities, improved decision-making skills and stress management. Other benefits included improved relationships with colleagues, clinical and examination performance and work--life balance. Seventy-eight per cent (14/18) reported enhanced ability to manage new situations. There was recognition that such skills were transferable to other contexts: "I have these experiences and strategies to use again elsewhere".

### Changes in behaviour and outlook {#s3b3}

Seventy-two per cent (13/18) of peer mentors described a positive impact on professional behaviour, including increased empowering of patients and families, especially adolescent and/or complex patients, and improved provision of support to colleagues. Forty-four per cent (8/18) reported an impact on their personal lives due to improved listening skills and a structured problem-solving approach.

Peer mentees also reported changes in outlook. Eighty-nine per cent (16/18) reported improved self-confidence. Eighty-three per cent (15/18) felt a greater sense of realism: "I feel reassured that my concerns are normal for my stage". Seventy-eight per cent (14/18) reported a positive change in their professional outlook.

There was significant enthusiasm for future involvement; 83% (15/18) of mentees and 94% (17/18) of mentors intended to continue participating in the peer mentoring process. Seventy-seven per cent (20/26) of the control group expressed a strong interest in participating in a future programme.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Key findings {#s4a}
------------

This programme has demonstrated significant demand for peer mentoring with 90% (76/84) of junior postgraduate paediatric trainees wishing to participate. Trainees welcomed the opportunity to discuss work-related and career-related topics and already value the support provided by trainee colleagues, supporting the concept of peer mentoring. This is further reinforced by the literature, which suggests that junior trainees prefer to be mentored by senior trainees rather than consultants, perceiving them to be more accessible and approachable.[@R13]

Our participants reported limited prior experience of peer mentoring despite recent recognition of the benefits of mentoring.[@R14] [@R15] This highlights a gap between demand for and provision of peer mentoring schemes, and the need for processes to facilitate training and experience in this important skill.

Our programme was well received, demonstrated by high completion rates and satisfaction scores. The majority of mentees perceived their mentor to be a key source of support. Those subjects not allocated a peer mentor, after a year of receiving 'standard support' available to all trainees, nonetheless perceived the value of additional peer mentoring support and were keen to participate if the programme were offered again.

A wide range of transferable skills was acquired by participants. One of our most powerful findings is the self-reported positive impact of the programme on both peer mentors and mentees in achieving change in behaviour. This is consistent with other studies[@R16] and is thought to be underpinned by processes of problem-solving and change management.[@R17] These positive behavioural changes are likely to be of benefit personally and professionally and, if sustained, may contribute to longer term professional development.

Meeting the required time commitment was the main challenge for participants. This well-recognised difficulty[@R18] may be a result of conflicting shift patterns[@R13] and/or significant geographical distance between mentor and mentee.[@R19]

Implications for wider implementation {#s4b}
-------------------------------------

Our programme provides a successful model that may be adapted for implementation in other regions or specialities. Features of the programme design we believe to have contributed to its success include our recruitment and matching process and the training provided for mentors. Voluntary participation in mentoring schemes is positively related to rewarding experiences[@R20] and is likely to have contributed to sustained engagement. In contrast to other peer mentoring schemes,[@R9] [@R10] our programme avoided matching of mentors and mentees within one organisation, minimising risk of mentor bias (a perception of mentors as agents of the organisation)[@R21] and confidentiality breach.[@R22] Our matching process allowed mentee input, shown to result in greater mentorship quality.[@R23] Formal training for mentors was key, as lack of appropriate training can lead to provision of inappropriate advice or imposition of the mentor\'s own views on the mentee,[@R24] resulting in conflict and disillusionment.[@R22] These broad principles of voluntary participation, mentee input to matching, effective training and support are transferable concepts that can be applied elsewhere.

However, programmes such as ours are resource-intensive[@R22] and the cost of training, mentor support and performance monitoring has implications for sustainability. There is, however, good evidence that mentoring is a cost-effective tool, improving staff retention rates[@R25] and contributing to the development of clinical governance.[@R26] By improving communication skills, it can positively impact on patient care.[@R17] It also allows mentees to identify difficulties and access appropriate help early, reducing expensive referrals to regulatory bodies.[@R22] These benefits should convince organisations of the value of such programmes.

Although the needs and resources for peer mentoring will vary between regions, specialities and populations, the principles underpinning our model are largely transferrable. Training and materials may be adapted to meet local need and budget and recruitment may be tailored to demand. Matching within subregional areas or by location of home or work may address difficulties of time commitment and logistics, especially in regions covering a large geographical area. There is also potential to improve financial feasibility: using a cohort of trained peer mentors to train future mentors and/or tailoring peer mentoring training to the needs of local mentee populations may result in more focused and cost-efficient training.

Care must be exercised in extrapolating our findings as our sample size is small (our budget supported the participation of only 18 pairs), precluding meaningful statistical analysis of quantitative data. Our questionnaires were not formally validated for evaluation of our objectives, and our control data, in particular, are limited. Furthermore, our findings are based on experiences of a self-selected, motivated group of trainees; however, involvement of a self-selected group is likely to be the case in any voluntary mentoring programme.

Conclusion and future work {#s4c}
--------------------------

We have demonstrated a demand for peer mentoring within paediatrics and shown benefits for both mentees and mentors. We have developed and implemented a successful programme, resulting in acquisition of a transferable skill set by participants with a self-reported impact in changing behaviour. Our programme serves as a useful model that may be adapted to allow education providers to offer this important experience to postgraduate trainees.

Further work is needed to evaluate the longer term impact of participation in such a programme and to examine in more detail the comparison of those individuals who did not have access to peer mentoring. It will also be important to identify the need for and provision of peer mentoring support elsewhere in the UK and to investigate ways in which development of this process may be supported on a wider scale.
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